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The liiihta iy rea nc roiaclre and keptWVoro notattuuind by iludden iliglit,
Buît t1icy, whalo Uhelr conipAauIoî ettlit,

WVoro toiling ulbward in tho night.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

In an exchange," says the Central Presbyterian,
'wv note the protcst of a good wvoman agaisist electing

two men as eiders on the ground that they do flot take
any cburch paper, and are too ignorant of thefr church
work tobhold office. " The best type of Christian eider
wii be found to be a regular rcader of a good religious
newspaper. The same is true» of the best type of
Christian layman. ___

The ivell.known Scotch evangelist, MIr McNeil, w~ho
bas visited several countries, including Australia and
South Africa, is now in Newv York. He bas addressed
large audiences in Carnegie Music Hall.

The filtietb anniversary of the death of Chalmers falls
on the 3oth of May, which chances ta be a Sunday.
The spirited proprietors of the People's rournal are
ooeering prizes for the best esqays on the life and character
of Dr. Chalmers and the Free Church in 1847 and 1897.
Two money prizes are offered, and a number of copies
of Professor Blaikie's newv lic af Chalmers.

The deatb ai Dr. Joseph Brown, of Glasgow, recails
the fact that the father of this good niinister of Jesus
Chribt once took out a license to sellstrang drink. But
bewithdrew it in afew days. When asked the reason,
he said lit %vould not undergo a repetitian of bis first
Saturday nights e>xperiences of a licensecd public-hoiuse
for any meney. The Excise people admiring and
wondering greatiy at the goodness of the bonest Christian
man, promptly gave him back the money be pa;d fur his
first and last license.

The sacred isie or lana bas been connected %%ith the
niainland by telegrapb. The fitst inessage %ab sent ta
the (Qucen ini the namie or the islanders congratulating
ber on ber record reign. The second %vas to the Duke
of Argyll and the Marquis af Lamne. The Free Cburcb
minister next sent a message ta the Bibp of Argyll,
and one in Gaelic ta a gentleman in Oban, bath of whom
are guarantars-, whbilc the Establibhcd Chur..b minasNter
sent ane ta Mr. Nicol, hi. P. Ail tbis looks well far the
approaching cclebration in June of the î,3 outh afini-
versary of the death ai St. Columba.

In 1S7t». the Uniied Prcsbytcrtan Clàurch gave up ti-S
congregations, in England, but in i8Sè.i there were ;uî
congregations in Scottand, and îc 1 Sîmcmbcrs. The
ycar i$j shows an incrcase or financ,. in ail depart-
nients. One marked feature of the Unitea Preshiyteriain
Church bas been a constant strcam of congregationi
liberality and a %uccessNion tif admirable trcasurers wbo
have l'een adcpts1 at tabulaüng and handling thé: finance
of thc church.

Dr. S. Thorntan, lte Jishop of flaliarat, bas sub-
mitted a piper ta the Victoria Institute, which revives
the question of tbe origin ôf the Australian aborigines.
We live in a time when tbe links wbicla conneet far
scattcred branches ai the human family are being laid
bare wvitb startiing suddenness and completeness. It
wvas aircady known that the Australian wvas rciated ta
the Dr;ývidian populations in India ; but wvhat shahl we
say ta a connection betwcen ancient Australia and
ancient Ireland?

The established Church of Scotland may well look
forwvard %vitb satibractian ta lthe approaching Gene.al
Açsembly, as ber iunds for 1896 show an increase of
£,i,40o over tbosc for 1S.On Foreign Missions
there is an increase of about £6,ooo ; on HinToe
Missions Of about £1,400; wh'ile the largest incrense of
ail, some /9,000, is on her Endowment Sclïeme, cf
whicb this is the jubilee year. Even the Jews. by
virtue of a icgacy, and notwitbstanding Mr. Mlenzies
of Fordoun, bave received an extra £2,000.

The American l3aptist Publication Society does not
seem ta bave flt the bard times that bave so scriously
affected other organizations. Its sale cf books and
periodicals last year excecded those of the previaus
ycar by about .$45,0oo. It bas publislied 122 niew
books, pamphlets and tracts, wvith ani issue cf 2,709,028
copies, avbich with its periodicals makes a total cf over
41,000,000 copies. The missianary work bas been
eniarged and its expenseb increased, but its dcficiency
lessened by $3.000.

Somne lnterebting statements regarding tbe increase
of drunkenness among wo..ien bave been made by tbe
ph>sh.ian of tbe Laennec Hlospital in France. These
rebuits arc wvorth considerang bere, for we are -.ar rrom
boasting immunity in tbis matter. Dr. Graradmaison
says that, out of the first five hundred oi the out-door
patients wlici baugbt bis aidé tbirty ane per cent cf the
women and seventy per cent of the men showed signs
ai chronic aicaoa'km. A few af these cases were girls
under twenty, but ifty anc per cent cf the women
drunkards werc between the ages of twenty and forty -
that is, the most active %~orking period cf lufe Of iî8
women, cooks sixt), one-third cf tbe twenty seven
lat-ndrc!ss-es, and thirty four eut cf seventy char-womcn
were inebtiates. The smallest proportion was amnongst
tbe scventy tuo neediewomcn, cf wbomn eigbt per cent
were drunkards.

Tbe severc.%t indictment of the Grck soidier is that
he is not amcnablc ta discipline. It is Ilno uncommon
tbing» %ays a correspondent, -ta lient the word cf
conmmand dlisputed or disc.àssce on the parade ground
or on the march.- DsNcu.-sion neyer makcs a 5oldier.
Ftren.i- diputes arc Out of place in a camp. The irst
sîcp t.wnard military i.~- s to ol'ey orders. Anid
thé: ChrXztan ftem.-in niîhJîIt proiibly g;vc a:zendance
ta the same rule in bis spiritual wariare.


